
Fire plan:
At long last!

The Classroom Building,
which opened in September 1971,
has finally been provided with
a fire plan.

After much urging to provide
a fire plan, .Bighacras Business
Manager Mr. Paul Cerula suggest-
ed that SGA design a tentative
fire plan. SGA President Jo-
seph C. Melnick made a prelim-
inary proposal, which was in-
spected by campus Fire Marshal
Richard Wrubey.

Wrubey made minor corrections
and recommended improvements in
Melnick'I.S proposal; the propos-
al was then submitted to Cerula.
Cerula.accepted Melnick's plan,
which, according to Melnick,
should be in effect within two
weeks.

The actual institution of
the fire safety plan J_s being
done by Melnick and another
student, Brad McNab. Both stu-
dents are on the University
payroll for the time they spend
working on the project, and are
under Cerula's direct supervis-
ion.

Ohio comes to PSU
UNIVERSITY PARK—Penn

State's Athletic Department
has announced its football
ticket .policy for the Nittany
Lion's game with Ohio State on
Sept. 18.

Tickets remaining after the
sale of season and student
tickets will be made available
only to members of the Nittany
Lion Club. There will not be
a public sale. Any remaining
tickets will be reserved for
those members of the Nittany
Lion Club who are season tick-
et holders.

The game with Ohio State is
one of seven home contests on
the Lion's 1976 schedule.
Other home games are Sept. 11,
Stanford; Sept. 25» Iowa;
Oct. 9, Army; Oct. 16, Syracuse
(homecoming); Nov. 6, North
Carolina State; and Nov. 20,
Pittsburgh. Penn State's four
road games are Oct. 2, at Ken-
tucky;. Oct. 23, at West Virgin-
ia; Oct. 30, at Temple; and
Nov. 13, at Miami for a night
game.
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TEAR GAS BLAMED FOR DEATHS
Although law enforcemeht officials have commonly used

tear gas to quell social disturbances and to keep prisoners
in line, a common variety of the gas is now being blamed for.
the deaths of at least three people in New York City last
year.


